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Applied Undergraduate University is one type of universities. And Industrial 
University is a special member of applied undergraduate universities. In another word, 
Industrial University is the university with character of localization and application 
and opening, which hobnob with industry or display industry orientation. 
Staff management include action of choice and education and employment and 
evaluation, it depends on location and strategy of different university. Staff in different 
university have different standard, but they all come from same source. Therefore, 
universities have to make staff become applied talent by some means, besides 
appointing all sorts of talent from society. 
Industrial University makes great efforts on staff management, such as action of 
executing talent strategy, appointing and educating talent, stimulating staff for 
teaching capability through excellent-teacher plan, educating talent through program 
cooperation with enterprise, building staff training system in enterprise, inviting some 
members from industry. 
With studying experience from case university- XL College, the thesis discusses 
current management issues, produces some suggestion including appointing and 
training teachers with capability of building specialty, combining utility with 
humanity by staff development program, executing management based on 
competency of staff, make all staff transformation, supporting individual career 
development of staff, framing education plan for pluralistic teachers from enterprise. 
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特纳 1851 年提出了产业大学（Industrial University）计划，是后来著名的莫
雷尔法案和赠地学院形成的基础。他积极倡导建立适合于产业阶级需求的州立性
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